Nutrition effect on liver and lysosomes. VIII. The undernourishment role in a following short-term starvation.
91 male, albino rats, Wistar strain, with body weight 150 +/- 10 g, subdivided into 2 series were investigated. The 1rst series animals (E) were fed on single daily meals in the course of 20 days, only 2 h in 24 h and after that period were subjected to complete starvation and investigated on the 24th, 48th, 72th and 96th h resp. after the ceasing of food supply. A 2nd animal series (C) serves as a control, which in the course of 20 days, were on a all-round diet and later put in identical conditions of complete starvation and also investigated on the 24th, 48th, 72th and 96th h. The liver histological, histo-enzymatical (AP, BG, AlkP and ATP) and electron microscopic changes followed up, as well as certain physiological, biochemical and morphometric indices. The dynamics of the alterations in complete starvation and the confrontation of the data between the 2 animal series with different preceding nutritional regimes show that: 1) single daily meals leads to real undernourishment; 2) the undernourishment predetermines a more severe course of the following period of complete starvation; 3) 3 phases are established during the complete starvation: adaptive, alterative-restorative and alterative. Each phase bears a definite subcellular characteristics where the lysosomes apparatus plays an essential role.